english version

Before you turn the page…
After half a year of corona-break, the entire team of Mühlenglück is
happy to be finally back for you! Our menu is still under
construction, because we depend on your constructive feedback.
Let us know what you liked or disliked.

Google
We look forward to your google review, if you liked
it here. Simply scan the QR-Code and leave a
review. You need a google account for this.

TIP ist not included in our prices. If you enjoyed your stay, we
apreciate a tip. The tip is divided equally among all employees.
Thank you very much!

Wifi: MGCafe_Gaeste - Password: Welcome2MG

english version

(G)

(B)

(H2,G)

(A,C,1,2)

(1,3,5,G,J)

(A,1,2)

(A,G,E)

(1,2,4,6)

beef patty, gouda & cheddar cheese, tomato, cucumber, salad, burgersauce, cheesesauce (1,2,4,G,J)

beef patty, bacon, tomato, cucumber, salad, date-dip. Whiskey-bbq-sauce

beef patty, cheddar cheese, hash browns, bacon, fried egg, tomato, cucumber, salad, burgersauce
(1,2,4,A,C,G,J)
beef patty, chorizo salami, jalapenos, tomato, cucumber, salad, sweet-chilli-sauce, cheesesauce
(1,2,4,6,A,F,J)
roasted chicken breast, argula, parmesan, tomato, cucumber, salad, mangosauce, avocadocream (1)

fresh, fried, crunchy potato slices

Wheat

Spelt

(A1)

(A2)

Wheat

Spelt

(A1)

(A2)

cream, bacon, onions (1,3,A,G) /you can order it also gratinated with cheese

cream, parma ham, argula, cheese

cream, chorizo salami, cheese, jalapenos (hot spicy)

cream, smoked salomon, spring onions (3,A,G,D)

cream, camembert, cranberries, spring onions (A,G)

cream, pesto, mozzarella, fresh Cherry tomatoes (A,G,H)

cream, goat cheese, rosemary, honey (A,G)

cream, cheddar, feta cheese, mozzarella, spring onions (4,A,G)

cream, pesto, cherry tomatos, argula /you can also order it vegan with vegan cream

cream, walnut, Zimt /you can order it also vegan with apple purree instead of cream
(A,G,H3)
cream, banana, chocolate sauce (1,A,G)

cream, banana, choclate bar slices (1,A,G)

You can´t decide? No problem - do half /half (1,00€ extra)
A mix between sweet and normal tarte flambée is not possible

Vanilla (G), chocolate (F,G), stracciatella (F,G), walnut (G,H3), strawberry (G), strawberry sorbet, cassis sorbet,
lemon sorbet

Choclate (F,G), Vanilla (G), Stracciatella ice cream (G), sour cherries, chocolate sauce (1,G), cream (G),
chocolate flakes (G)

Strawberry sorbet, cassis sorbet, lemon sorbet, berry sauce, almonds (H2), berries

Vanilla (G), Walnut (G,H3), Stracciatella ice cream (F,G), banana slices, chocolate sauce (1,G), cream (G)

double 3,50€ (7)

(7,G)

also available caffeine-free or lactose-free (7)

also available caffeine-free or lactose-free (7,G)

Drinking chocolate with milk /also available lactose-free (G)

also available lactose free (G)

vanilla ice cream with coffe (7,G)/vanilla ice cream with drinking choclate & cream (G)

Green tea, marigolds, natural flavor, rose petals, cornflowers

Apple, blackberry leaves, hibiscus, orange peel, natural flavor, strawberry, elderberry

apple, blackberry leaves, ginger, cinnamon sticks, Rooibos, chamomile, black pepper, Orange peel, clove,
Cardamom, mallow

Lemongrass, cinnamon sticks, verbena, olive leaves, rosemary, thyme, lavender, linden blossom

Green tea, lemongrass, ginger, lemon peel, marigold flowers

Black tea, blackberry leaves, verbena, grapeberry, elderberry, raspberry, blackberry, strawberry,
blackcurrant

0,25 l

0,5 l

0,2 l

0,4 l

0,33 l

0,3 l

0,04 l

0,02 l

Please ask our staff about our liquors.

0,3 l

0,5 l

0,33 l

0,2 l

WG Rammersweier /White wine
WG Rammersweier /White wine

WG Durbach /Red wine

Hex von Dasenstein /Spätburgunder Rosé wine

0,5 l

0,75 l

0,2 l

0,75 l

WG Rammersweier /White wine

WG Durbach /White wine

WG Wörner Durbach /Cuvée from Müller-Thurgau and Riesling

WG Wörner Durbach /White wine

WG Rammersweier /Rosé wine

WG Oberkirch /Red wine

WG Oberkirch /Sparkling wine

1 = preservative
2 = flavor enhancer
3 = antioxidant
4 = colorant
5 = phosphate
6 = sweetener
7 = caffeinated
8 = quinine
9 = blackened
10 = contains source of phenylalanine
11 = waxed
12 = sulfured
13 = genetically modified

A = cereals containing gluten
A1 = wheat; A2 = spelled; A3 = oats; A4 = rye; A5 = barley; A6 = kamut; A7 = hybrid strains
B = crustaceans
C = eggs
D = fish
E = peanuts
F = soy
G = milk and milk products
H = nuts
H1 = hazelnuts; H2 = almonds; H3 = walnuts; H4 = coconuts; H5 = cashew nuts;
H6 = pecans; H7 = pistachios; H8 = macadamia nuts;
H9 = Queensland nuts; H10 = Brazil nuts
I = celery
J = mustard
K = sesame seeds
L = Sulfur dioxide and sulphites in a concentration > 10mg/kg or 10mg/l
M = lupins
N = mollusks

